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NE7; ADDREFS: Rt. 7, Yredert.:k, 'mid. 21701 
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I 	ycu ,.,ant the clip-ings, particularly on Prib;)y, tor that di1 not. 
rlpoor in out lonel pe7ers and is much longer end more izformstIve ttan mast the 
r~E Yrk Times carried. 

On my questions, beceu:.:a you Ere busy, euppose we for the moment restrict 
- them to whirt I osiced in my letter of March 224-4 end one other: whet you can tell me 
ebout ens Wiley Ystes, who 1 understand Is a Aran's shot, has quito An arsenal of 

including e.sploAves, and is 0: ices en oxygen technician, 
cuite 	amplcsy7d et:ParklendKospits1411122163.'. 

• • 	; 	.•• 
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I ::.379 been to.I.! tiliL7a4ut Lim ty friend :It of hi who ere not 
interest. 

-••:. 6r Vt,e-se"-:e rf simplicity end b 	7 • rSt3ndin0 	-1119=11- ntelr4i 	
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report al to the heed 'office." I thirf< doia;.11113 Till hriVe the op.osite effect. 
siWsst i.oz•tes,i that you either keep 	copy cf ,iverything until it is completed 

end then send it or letme make coples here, ecordinste with whet else I heve, and 
then seas it, when It ia dTce. The raelone ere these: first, there is just to^ much 
of e load there, 	if anythin7 gate there piecemeal it cpn 'et lost in th. files. 
Second., I want to guard sgelnattbe artosethetasere made with the use of those 
sewer pictures. These errors were because the informytion was incomplete and whet 
information was on hA we not completely understood. I reported whet you wad, eivingf 
its source, the moment I get yOur first picturee. While the publicity was very 
extensive, it was lash then it ceuld hove been and the information given tte, people 
did not includ-.tham.ot.important possibilities. It !a much better, for the future, 

if we cen - eend:e complete package with a covering :anclo, of which I cen.send you 
e. copy. For the moment 	think it is also better if-they concentrate, to the'degreo they 
can, on their imnediate problem, which 13 not these. thins, Remember, alb°, that when 
e men 19 under a special kind of pressure fora long time, he wears from it. Therefore, 
if Tne i.i to. be helpful, it is assail-till to do whet 1..a poasible to sot add to that 
prelsure and to reduce the number of tiring things to which he is subject. We still 
have a very long pull Wb.ed of us, end we best not exheust anyone if we can help it. 

One of the things I have wanted very much to be able to do you elmoit arranged 
twice. That ie to-cam a chance to be heard by the people of your area. I'd like to 
be able to say, with or without,mentionind nemee, :MInt 7eOple loaveoione to telTI 
bring out the- Muth neJ how important; this In, most of eIl to the Teeple an1;eepecially 
to the bueinse interest of the area. I think when those people who beve knole.edge 
understand they will'he more willing to make it available 5mi lees ofraii 	also 
went them tOoinderstand.teltif they ere.-efraldv they mey -1r_ve,someth1Ag4O!:. car as 
long as theYhave asierets, for then there can be an interezt'indloalte d , Aaouthe 
to hide the secrets. Once they are n-2t alone 1.oz- seer-ad ,Ifthtse secrete thete- is no 
reason to hurt them, in feet,_very reason not to....H,osevr, 	em without funds and 
loaded with dpeM, so it is not voa.:ible for M3 to go tn.:re unless my expenses are paid. 
Thereiore, it 1 cm to so this, it must be by phone. 

In Your pots yoil salted if I heve a copy of whet I sent you. I do. Do you need 
another copy? Za. *thAVTou, cannot reed what I sent you'i If this is tine case, I'll 
send you a cazy if you tall AA. 
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In the near future, I will be making a broadcast by phone to a San Antonio 
radio station. I think that on that program cr another one I can dc the sewer-picture 
story by phone. I think it would be better if I had two Pets of pictures both marked 
with the same nembers. Then the an with the show would have in his hand. exactly 
what I am, talking about. For thle purpose. the fleet set of pictueAe iximerk you took, 
in august, a re the inportent ones, together with the pictures theN show whet might 
be a .45 slug. Of these I beve. a set of enlargements you sent me. Se, if you could send 
me one set of each, I cculi mail them to that station after I mark them both with 
scree surebers. They . cen be the same size ee the first set of prints you sent. They 
need net Le veey leega for him te be able to see what ie involved. an you ac this 
without too =oh teoub&e• I__heve other things that relate to this, only enee of 
which Jim use'_ 	fer eenetple, I also hove FBI reports that relate tee-et I 	neeer 
used-ene I've had tht for e veer end e half waiting for a full etery). Now in tee 
Buddy Welthera seo_uence, there were two- photographers who took_ pictures. I think that 
whet you had Were those by Beers. I bed one of the other set. I sant thet to ° ern end 
he never returned it. Caa eou get the other set• 

eelee eeea 	workia 14 the field, 1 lice to zilm full eze.,eie to est.:lees. 
•thereeeyee eay: eee.1 ectie04. thiejel-myeeviting.eIX I deeieeleee ehee:';,eweeleeiquelieve 

ariy:_meeeieinee ef I Worn to 'Soy' e.T.Sctly whet you eed ead credit yea byenempeee■.OUle 
ece, fear te t 	,^.:t et reeuee the chance:: of eucceee of ether hhieee]y u eiahex try' 

In e 	eeture, ie any th n you, end el° thet 
"ei."'Peetilee:3A 'One- 	ete-erfuler sezO slleaVrefeeteei'ar.  -end 

coey thet will ba clear. linleee you heve miegitrireee, 
be no eueation ehouttee source. 

ee'eeiee:eee. 

will ev e ntually went,t2jovilardi4  
.'ids. 	f 	teke let boto- 
iaelude "AlV nerve w there will 

sincerely, 

Harold 4eisbeeg 
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